
what is claimed is:

1. A method for treating pain, treating inflammation or pcoviding analgesia in a subject,

5 comprising administering to a subject in need thereof an effective amount of a therapeutic

compound, wherein the therapeutic compound is of the formula (la):

10 (la)

F,—C-

iii5

• f1

20

in which E, F^, F2, Gj, and G2 are the same or different organic radicals which may be

joined in cycUc ring systems, and which may c/ntain inorganic counterions;

with the proviso that when E and G/aye niethylene groups and is H, G2 is not a

nitrate group, nor R^-Z^-;

wherein R^is any aryl or heteroarylf group and is (CO)^-X^n„-Y^o

wherein mm, nn, 00 are 0 or 1 an(l/x^,Y^are NH, NR^, O or CH^;

wherein R^ is a short chain alkyi group (Ci - CJ .

25

2. A method for treating pain, treating inflammation or providing analgesia in a subject,

comprising administering to a subjecuin need thereof an effective amount of a therapeutic

compound, wherein the therapeuticfcompound is of the formula (lb):

(lb) Fi—C-

E ONO,
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in which is an organic radical which may be joined lin a cyclic ring system with G2,

and which may contain inorganic counterions; E and Gj are/both methylene groups; Fj is H;

and G2 is R'^-Z^-;

wherein R^is an organic radical possessing a heteroaryl group containing P or S atoms

where said P or S are positioned p, y, or 5 to a nitrate gr^up as identified in formula I; and

^ mm-^ nn oo)

wherein mm, nn and 00 are 0 or 1; and W", X^/ Y^are NH, NR"^, CO, O or CH^;

wherein R^ is a short chain alkyl group (C^ -/CJ.

3. A method for treating pain, treating inflanihudSh or providing analgesia in a subject,

comprising administering to a subject in need thereof an effective amount of a therapeutic

compound, wherein the therapeutic compound /s of the formula (Ic):

(Ic)

r—c— F2

E ONO2

in which E is (R}K' C), and G^-G -CFjF^- is R^'-(R'R'C)p-(R^'R^«C) -;

wherein: m, n, p aye integers from 0 to 10;

R^'^^ are each independently hydrogen, a nitrate group, or A; and

R^'"^ are/each independently hydrogen, or A;

where A is selected from a si(bstituted or unsubstituted aliphatic group (preferably a

branched or straight-chain aliphatii moiety having from 1 to 24 carbon atoms in the chain,

which optionally may contain 0,/S, NR^and unsaturations in the chain, optionally bearing

from 1 to 4 hydroxy, nitrate, amino, aryl, or heterocyclic groups; an unsubstituted or

substituted cyclic aliphatic moiety having from 3 to 7 carbon atoms in the aliphatic ring,

which optionally may contain D, S, NR^and unsaturations in the ring, optionally bearing
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10

from 1 to 4 hydroxy, nitrate, amino, aryl, or heterocyclic /groups; an unsubstituted or

substituted aliphatic moiety constituting a linkage of from 0 to 5 carbons, between R' and

and/or between R'' and R*, which optionally may condiin O, S, NR^and unsaturations in the

linkage, and optionally bearing from 1 to 4 hydroxy, nitrate, amino, aryl, or heterocyclic

groups); a substituted or unsubstituted aliphatic group (preferably a branched, cyclic or

straight-chain aliphatic moiety having from 1 to 24 aarbon atoms in the chain) containing

carbonyl linkages (e.g., C=0, C=S, C=NOH), which optionally may contain O, S, NR^and

unsaturations in the chain, optionally bearing from 1 to 4 hydroxy, nitrate, amino, aryl, or

heterocyclic groups; a substituted or unsubstituted aryl group; a heterocyclic group; amino

(including alkylamino, dialkylamino (includiiia'cyclic amino, diamino and triamino moieties),

arylamino, diarylamino, and alkylarylanflno);mydipxy; alkoxy; a substituted or unsubstituted

aryloxy;

wherein X is F, Br, CI,N% CH^, (tF„ O, NH, NMe, CN, NHOH, N^Hj, N^H^R",

NjHR^R", Nj, S, SCN, SCN^:

J 15 SH, SR^ SO^M, S(0)R^ S(0)2R', S(0)OI

20

25

,2H3(R"), SC(0)N(R")2
,
SC(0)NHR'', SO3M,

^S(^2pK(p02HM, PO3HM, PO3M2,

P(O)(OR'0(OR''), P(0)(OR'')(OM), Pftt))(R'^(OR»), P(0)(OM)R'^ COjM, CO^H, CO^R",

C(0), C(0)R'^ C(0)(OR"), POjH, P^^M, P(O)(OR'0, P(0)(R"), SO, SO^, C(0)(SR"), SR',

SSR' or SSR';

Y is F, Br, CI, CH3, CF^H, CF„ OH, NH^, NHR^ NR'R^ CN, NHOH, N2H3,

N2H2R", N^HR^R", N3, S, SCN, SlCN2ti,(^\SCN,H,i^''), SC(0)N(R'%
,
SC(0)NHR",

SO3M, SH, SR^ SO2M, S(0)R', S{(p\R\ S{0)OR\ S(0)20R', PO^HM, PO3M2,

P(0)(OR")(OR"), P(0)(OR")(OM), P(0)(R'')(OR'), P(0)(OM)R", COjM, CO^H, CO^R",

C(0)R", C(0)(OR''), C(0)(SR"1, SR^ SSR' or SSR^ or does not exist;

R', R^ R'^ R" are optionally hydrogen, A or X-Y;

K\ K\ K\K\ R", R", R", R", R", R'* are the same or different alkyl or acyl groups

containing 1-24 carbon atoms Avhich may contain 1-4 ONO2 substituents; or C, - C^

connections to R' - R"* in cyolic derivatives which may contain 1-4 ONOj substituents; or are

each independently hydrogen a nitrate group or A;
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M is H, Na^ K\ NH4^ N^HkR^^^.;,) where k ^ 0-3; or other pharmaceutically

acceptable counterion;

and with the proviso that when m = n = p 1 and R^^ R^^ R^ - H and R^^ R^

are nitrate groups, RSs not H.

4. The method of claim 1, wherein is a rJtrate group; and E, Fj, Gj, are the same or

different organic radicals which may be joined in cyclic ring systems, and which may contain

inorganic counterions;

with the proviso that when E and Gj aSre methylene groups and Fj is H, G2 is not a

nitrate group, nor R^-Z^-;

wherein R^is any aryl or heteroaf^ gro^ and is (CO)^-X^„„-Y^^

wherein mm, nn, 00 are 0 oyl and X^Y^are NH, NR^, O or CH^;

wherein R^ is a short ch^n alkw group (Ci - C12).

\w.her is a nitrate group; E and Gi are methylene groups;5. The method of claim 2,\

Fi is H; and G2 is R^-Z^-;

wherein R^is an organic radical possessing an heteroaryl group containing P or S

atoms where said P or S are positioi]'ed p, y, or 8 to a nitrate group as identified in formula I;

andZ^isWVXVY^o;

wherein mm, nn, 00 are 0 ^r 1 and W^X^, Y^are NH, NR^, CO, O or CH2,

wherein R^ is a short ch^n alkyl group (Ci - CJ.

6. The method of claim 3, wherein R^^ is X-Y.

7. The method of claim 6,/wherein:

R^ and R"^ are the same/or different and selected from H and C1-C4 alkyl chains, which

chains may include one O linking R^ and R^ to form pentosyl, hexosyl, cyclopentyl, or

cyclohexyl rings, which rings may optionally bear hydroxyl substituents;
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and are the same or different and selected fr/m H, a nitrate group, C1-C4 alkyl

chains optionally bearing 1-3 nitrate groups, and acyl g/oups (-C(O)R^);

R^, R^^ are the same or different Cj- Cg alkyl bx acyl;

R^ R^ R« R^ R^^ R^^ R^^ R^^ R^^ are the sahie or different and are alkyl groups

containing 1-12 carbon atoms which may contain^-4 ONO2 substituents; or Cj or C2

connections to R^ - R^ in cyclic derivatives; and

M is H, Na^ K^ or N"HkR'\4.k),Aere k is 0-3.

10

iJl5

: y

20

25

8. The method of claim 7, wherein m=/l,n = 0, p=l.

9. The method of claim 8, wherein:

X is CHj, O, NH, NMe, CN, ISlkoH, N^, N^H^R", N^HR^R", Nj, S, SCN,

SCN2H2(R'%,SCN2H3(R'=), SC(0)N|R")2
,
SC(0)NHR•^ SO3M, SH, SR^ SO^M, S(0)R^

S{0\^\ S(0)OR\ S(0)20R', PO3M,, P(0)(OR'')(OR''), P(0)(OR")(OM),

P(0)(R'=)(OR'^, P(0)(OM)i(^ a(Z)2M, CO2H, CO2R", C(0), C(0)R'^ C(0)(OR"), PO^M,

P(0)(OR"), P(0)(R'ySO, S0/c(O)(SR"), or SSR^ and

Y is CN, N^^R^^/r^R", Nj, SCN, SCNA(R'')2.SC(0)N(R''),
,
SC(0)NHR'^

SO3M, SR\ SO^MiBejJ^J^OjM^, P(0)(OR'')(OR'''), P(0)(OR'')(OM), P{0)(R'')(OR^,

P(0)(OM)R^', CO2M, CaH, CO2R", C(0)R•^ C(0)(SR"), SR^ or SSR^ or does not exist.

10. The method of claim 8, wherein:

R', R^ R* R', R", R", R", R'^ R" are the same or different and are alkyls containing 1-

12 carbon atoms; or C or C2 connections to R' or R^ in cyclic derivatives;

X is CH2, o/nH, NMe, S, SO3M, SH, SR^ SO^M, S(0)R', S(0)2R', S(0)OR«,

SPPR', P03M„/'(0)(OR'^(OR'% P(0)(OR'<')(OM), P(0)(R'=)(OR'), PO3HM or

P(0)(OM)R'^ anc

Y is SO2M, SO3M, PO3HM, PO3M2, P(0)(OR'')(OR'% P(0)(OR'')(OM), SR', SR' or

SSR', or does noi! exist.
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IJ15

m
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IK. A method for providing sedation, mitigating anxiety or providing anaesthesia in a

subjecMn need thereof, comprising administering to a subject an effective amount of a

therapeutXcompound, wherein the therapeutic compound is of the formula (la):

Fi—C
Fa

E ONO2

in which E,Fi, Fj) Gj, G2 arls^he same or different organic radicals which may be

joined in cyclic ring systems, and whio^^may contain inorganic counterions, but which do not

contain an organic nitrate group;

with the proviso that when E and Gj a^methylene groups and Fj is H, G2 is not a

nitrate group, nor R^-Z^-;

wherein R^is any aryl or heteroaryl group arid is (CO)^-X^„„-Y^o(

wherein mm, nn, 00 are 0 or 1 and X^,Y^are NH, NR^, O or CH2;

wherein R^ is a short chain alkyl group (Cj - CJ.^

12. A method for providing sedation, mitigating anxiety or p/oviding anaesthesia in a

subject in need thereof, comprising administering to a subject an effective amount of a

therapeutic compound, wherein the therapeutic compound i/of the formula (lb):

(lb)

F,—

G

in which F2 is an organic radical whichymay be joined in a cycUc ring system with G2,
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and which may contain inorganic counterions, but is not a nit/ate group; E and Gj are

methylene groups; Fj is H; and G2 is R^-Z^-;

wherein R^is an organic radical possessing a heter(/aryl group containing P or S atoms

where said P or S are positioned p, y, or 8 to a nitrate group As Mentified in formula I; and

isW^ -X^ -Y^ •

wherein mm, nn, 00 are 0 or 1 and W^X^ Y^are NH, NR^, CO, O or CH2;

wherein R^ is a short chain alkyl group (^^ - C12).

V 10 subject in need thereof, comprising administering to a subject an effective amount of a

1==^ therapeutic compound, wherein the therapeutic compound is of the formula (Ic):

13. Aonethod for providing sedation, mitigating anxiety or providing anaesthesia in a

-ONOo

in which E is (R'R'C), a\id G^-G -CFiF^- is R^'-(R'R'C)p-(R^'R^«C)„-;

wherein: m, n\p are integers from 0 to 10;

R^'^^ are each independently hydrogen, a nitrate group, or A; and

R^'"* are each independently hydrogen, or A;

where A is selected from a substituted or unsubstituted aliphatic group (preferably a

branched or straight-chain aliphatic moieW having from 1 to 24 carbon atoms in the chain,

which optionally may contain O, S, NR^and unsaturations in the chain, optionally bearing

from 1 to 4 hydroxy, nitrate, amino, aryl, or^eterocyclic groups; an unsubstituted or

substituted cyclic aliphatic moiety having frorm3 to 7 carbon atoms in the aliphatic ring,

which optionally may contain O, S, NR^and unsaturations in the ring, optionally bearing

from 1 to 4 hydroxy, nitrate, amino, aryl, or heterocyclic groups; an unsubstituted or

substituted aliphatic moiety constituting a Unkage oKfrom 0 to 5 carbons, between R^ and R^
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and/or bkween R^^ and K\ which optionally may contain O, S, NR^and unsaturations in the

linkage, anoNoptionally bearing from 1 to 4 hydroxy, nitrate, amino, aryl, or heterocyclic

groups); a substituted or unsubstituted aliphatic group (preferably a branched, cyclic or

straight-chain aliphatic moiety having from 1 to 24 carbon atoms in the chain) containing

carbonyl linkages^(e.|.,^C C=S, C«NOH), which optionally may contain O, S, NR^and

unsaturations in the chain, optionally bearing from 1 to 4 hydroxy, nitrate, amino, aryl, or

heterocyclic groups; a substituted or unsubstituted aryl group; a heterocyclic group; amino

(including alkylamino, dialkylamino (including cyclic amino, diamino and triamino moieties),

arylamino, diarylamino, ano^alkylarylamino); hydroxy; alkoxy; a substituted or unsubstituted

aryloxy;

wherein X is F, Br, CI, Ito^, CH^, CF^, O, NH, NMe, CN, NHOH, N2H3, N2H2R'\

N2HR^'R^\ N3, S^SCN, SCNaV')2,SCN2H3(R'')> SC{0)N{R\
,
SC(0)NHR^^ SO3M,

SH, SR^; SO2M, S(0)R^ S(0)2R', S(^)OR^ S(0)20R^ PO2HM, PO3HM, PO3M2,

-i P(0)(OR^')(OR^^), P(0)(OR^')(OM), P^(0)(R^O(OR'), P(0)(OM)R^^ CO2M, CO^H, CO^R^^

J15 C(0), C(0)R^^ C(0)(OR^^), PO2H, P(V,P(0)(OR^O, P(0)(R"), SO, SO^, C(0)(SR^^), SR^

, SSR'orSSR^ \

j
Y is F, Br, CI, CH3, CF2H, CF3, OR NH2, NHR^ NR'R^ CN, NHOH, N2H3,

I
N^H^K'', N2HR^'R^\ N3, S, SCN, SCN2H2(RJ%, SCN2H3(R^^), SC(0)N(R^')2

,
SC(0)NHR^^

i SO3M, SH, SR^ SO2M, S(0)R^ S(0)2R', S(O)0R^ S(0)20R^ PO2HM, PO3M2,

20 P(0)(OR^')(OR^'), P(0)(OR^')(OM), P(0)(R^^)(©R^, P(0)(OM)R^^ CO2M, CO^H, CO^R",

C(0)R^^ C(0)(OR^'), C(0)(SR^'), SR^ SSR' or SSR^ or does not exist;

R', R', R'^ R'' are optionally hydrogen, A \r X-Y;

R^ R^ K\K\ K'\ K'\ R'\ R^^ R^' are th\ same or different alkyl or acyl groups

containing 1-24 carbon atoms which may contain 1-4 ONO2 substituents; or Cj - C^

25 connections to R^ - R'* in cyclic derivatives which may\contain 1-4 ONO2 substituents; or are

each independently hydrogen a nitrate group or A; \

M is H, Na^, K^ NH4^ N''HkR^\4.k) where k is 0^3; or other pharmaceutically

acceptable counterion;
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and with the proW that when m = n = p = 1 and R^ = H and R^^ R^

are nitrate groups, R^is not Id.

14. The method of claim 11, wherein F2 is a nitrate group; and E, Fj, Gj, G2 are the same

or different orga^Hc radicals which may be joined in cyclic ring systems, and which may

contain inorganic couh^rions;

with the proviso thab^hen E and Gj are methylene groups and Fj is H, G2 is not a

nitrate group, nor R^-Z'^-;

wherein R^is any aryl or heWoaryl group and is {CO)^-X^^^-Y^^^

wherein mm, nn, 00 are 0 or 1 ahd X^,Y^are NH, NR^, O or CH^;

wherein R^ is a short chain alkyl gro^p (Ci - CJ.

15. The method of claim 12, wherein F2 ipi nitrate group; E and Gi are methylene groups;

\¥,xs H; andG2isR^-Z^-;

wherein R^is an organic radical/^ossessing an heteroaryl group containing P or S

atoms where said P or S are positioned p, y, or 5 to a nitrate group as identified in formula I;

andZ^isWVXVY^o;

wherein mm, nn, 00 ar/o or 1 and W^,X^ Y^are NH, NR^, CO, O or CH2;

wherein R^ is a shon chain alkyl group (Ci - CJ.

16. The method of claim 13, wherein R^^ is X-Y.

17. The method of claim 16, wherein:

R^ and R^ are the same or different and selected from H and Ci-C4^ alkyl chains, which

chains may include one O linking R^ and R^ to form pentosyl, hexosyl, cyclopentyl, or

cyclohexyl rings, which rings may optionally bear hydroxyl substituents;

R^ and R'^ are the same or different and selected from H, a nitrate group, C1-C4 alkyl

chains optionally bearing 1-3 nitrate groups, and acyl groups (-C(O)R^); ^
f\o

BJy R" are the same or different C^- Cg alkyl or acyl;



•
R^ R', R' R', R'', K'\ K'\ K'' are the same or different and are alkyl groups

containing 1-12 carbon atoms which may contain 1-4 ONO2 substituents; or or C2

connections to R^ - R^ in cyclic derivatives; and

M is H, Na^ K^ NH4" or N^HkR^\4.kj,where k is 0-3.

80

18. The method of claim 17, wherein m = 1, n = 0, p= 1.

i=J15

e method of claim 18, wherein:

X iVcHj, O, NH, NMe, CN, NHOH, N^Hj, N^H^R", N^HR'^R", Nj, S, SCN,

SCN2H2(R'')\,SCN2H3(R"), SC(0)N(R>')2
,
SC(0)NHR", SO3M, SH, SR^ SO^M, S(0)R^

S(0)2R^ S(0)oV, S(0)PR', PO3HM, PO3M,, P(0)(OR^')(OR'% P(0)(OR'')(OM),

?{0)(R}'){OK% P(0)(OM)R'', CO2M, CO2H, CO2R", C(0), C{0)K'\ C(0)(OR"), PO^M,

P(0)(OR"), P(0)(r\ SO. SO,, C(0)(SR"), or SSR^ and

Y is CN, NjHjR^', N2HR"R", N3, SCN, SCN2H2(R")2,SC(0)N(R'%
,
SC(0)NHR'^

SO3M, SK\ SO,M, POjHW, PO3M2, P(0)(OR>')(OR''), P(0)(OR'')(OM), P(O)(R>0(OR'),

P(0)(OM)R", CO2M, CO2H, CO2R", C(0)R'^ C(0)(SR"), SR\ or SSR^ or does not exist.

20. The method of claim 18, wherein:

3 R^ R', R", R', R'', R", R", R", R'^ are the same or different and are alkyls containing 1-

20 12 carbon atoms; or C, or C2 connections to R' or R' in cyclic derivatives;

X is CH2, 0, NH, NMe, S, sdM, SH, SR^ SO^M, S(0)R^ S(0)2R', S(0)OR«,

S(0)20R', PO3M2, P(0)(OR'')(OR'% r\(0)(OR'')(OM), P(0)(R'')(OR'^, PO3HM or

P(0)(OM)R'^ and

Y is SO^M, SO3M, PO3HM, P03M2\P(0)(OR'=)(OR''), P(0)(OR")(OM), SR', SR* or

25 SSR', or does not exist.

21. The method of claim 3, withjme proviso that when m = n = p = 1 and R*', R^ R'^ R'

= H and R'^ R' are nitrate grou6wll''is not Ci - C3 alkyl.
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22. The method of claim 13, with the proviso that when m = n = p = 1 and R*^, R^, R^^,

R^ = H and R^^ R^ are nitrate groups, R^ is not Ci - C3 alkyl.

23. The method of any o^of claims 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5, further comprising administering the

5 therapeutic compound wb^/hpm acceptable vehicle.

24. The method of any one of claims 11, 12, 13, 14 or 15, further comprising administering

the therapeutic compound with a miarmaceutically acceptable vehicle.

,

10 25. The method of any one of

^ modulates levels of the cyclic

3, 4 or 5, wherein the therapeutic compound

"cGMP and/or cAMP in said subject.

' ^J|l26. The method of any one of c/aims 11, 12, 13, 14 or 15, wherein the therapeutic

^ I compound modulates levels of the cyclic nucleotides cGMP and/or cAMP in said subject.

27. The method of any onymcXdims 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5, wherein the therapeutic compound

modulates guanylyl cyclas^^^mty>m said subject.

28. The method of any one of elfins 11, 12, 13, 14 or 15, wherein the therapeutic

ct.

,

20 compound modulates guanylyl cycFase activity in said subject

29. A compound selected from the group consisting of

25





25 (fflad),



(lllaf),

ONO,

CI" NO,

(inag).
-SSOgNa

-OH

(fflah)
0,N-

,0N0,

and (niaj).

O2NO

-S203Na

A compound selected fronlthe group consisting of

(iVn),

-SCN

ONO2
















